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wnea «* to tak« SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
amj after its passage,

Approved March 4, 1871.

CHAPTER LVII.

An Act providing for proceedings in the District Courts
K«eh4,i8Ti. of this State, to quiet and perfect Titles to Real Estate^

sold by Executors^ Administrators and Guardians.

Bicmox 1. DefacU and Irreg oltrltlei In the •*!• of Eitatea bj Gomrdlani, how rectified.
X. Dpoo partlci mating application for neb relief the Court may examine or ap-

point a referee—for what pnrpoM.
3. The Oonrt to appoint a time and plaoe for the hearing of Bald report—pnblIoa-

tlon of notic*—all partlei Interested required to b« pre*enl.

4. In cat* notice not Mired no bnrinf to be had—la what c**ei publication of n«-

ttce deemed mfBclent Hrrlee.
6. Upon nUffaotorr evidence tbo Oonrt may Urae order conflrmlog neh tale.

0. Perwni agfriered may appeal totbe Snprtme Court.

T. "When act to take effbct.

JBe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Whenever a sale of real estate or any in-
terest therein has heretofore been made by any adminis-
trator, executor, or guardian in good faith, and the pur-
chase money in fact paid, and any defects or irregularities

regniarKUi how have occurred in proceedings touching such sale, which
rectified. did not render such sale absolutely void, such defects and

irregularities may bo rectified and the sale confirmed by
the district court of the county where such real estate or
some part thereof is situated, in the manner provided in
this act. Provided, That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to sales of property heretofore made by execu-
tors, administrators, or guardians who have been removed
by order of the probate court, or whose appointment has
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been declared illegal, or i s -now being contested or
litigated.

SEC. 2. Any person interested in such real estate may DntTOrcourt up.
make application to the district court for tho relief pro- onippiictuoafor
vided for in this act, which application shall set forth a de- " U

U
T

O C wh*t

scription of the real estate, the date of the sale, the defects
or Irregularities claimed to exist, and the name and resi-
dence, if known, of every person interested in such real
estate, and thereupon the court may examine or appoint
a referee to examine and report touching the facts alleged
in such application, and the fact of tho good faith of such
sale.

SEC. 3. Upon such examination, or coming in of the
report of the referee, the court may by an order appoint J1"" *nd f1*"r - , f t • i i - i > * ° * * appointeda time and place for hearing such application,. and shall for hearing-pub-
direct that a notice of such application and the time and "cation of notu^
place appointed for hearing the same, be published for
six weeks successively in some newspaper to be desig-
natcd in the order, published at the capital of the State,
and also for the same length of time in some newspaper
designated iu the order, published in the county where
such real estate is situated, or some part thereof—if there
be one—and that a copy of tho application and order be
served personally upon every person interested in the
real estate, if a resident of this state, in such manner ag
•summons in the district court are served, or if residing
out of this state and their place of residence is known,
that a copy of such application and order be served by
depositing the same in the post office enclosed in an en-
velope securely sealed, and directed to each of such per-
sons at their places of residence respectively, and the
postage required by law paid thereon. The order shall
require all persons interested in the real estate to appear
before the court at the time and place so fixed, and show
cause, if any exists, why such application should not be
granted.

SEO. 4. No hearing shall be had upon such application
until it shall be made to appear to the court by satiafac- when hea
tory proof that the application and order have been not w °*
served and notice published as required by this act at " ĵ̂ y"" °f

least twenty days prior to such hearing, and in all cases deemed
before making any order for such service by depositing
the same in the post office, as herein provided for, it shall
be made to appear to the court by satisfactory proof, that
tho persons so to be served reside out of this state. Pro-
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vided, That it shall in like manner appear that such per-
sons place of residence is unknown, and cannot with rea-
sonable diligence be ascertained, the publication of notice-
as provided in this act shall be deemed sufficient service-
as to such persona.

SEC. 5. If upon the hearing of such application, and
the examination of the proceedings, it shall appear to the
satisfaction ot the court that the purchase moneys were
paid to the administrators, executors or guardians in good

Uw ***** ^T faitbi flnd that no intention existed by the purchaser at
wh«. the administrator's, executor's, or guardian's sale, to de-

fraud or injure the heirs or devisees, the court may make
an order or judgment confirming such eale, on such terms
as it shall deem equitable, and such sale shall from that
time be confirmed and valid, according to the terms of
the order or judgment^ aud the court may in, its discretion-
order any further conveyance or assurance of title, aud
the order or judgment of the court shall be sufficient tx>
pass the title to such real estate, and may be recorded in,
the office of register of deeds.

SEC. 6. Any party aggrieved by any order or judg-
ment made by the district court, mny appeal to the su-

of p«- preme court in the same manner aud withiu the same
tjme ^ jn cjvjj actions, and on such appeal the supreme
court may reverse, affirm or modify any order or judg-

. inent of the district court in any respect, and pass upon
the equities involved in the application to the same extent
as thfe district court.

whena«u>uk« SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1871.


